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Summaryy 

With high transmissibility and no efective vaccine or therapy, CovID-19 is now a global Aarogya Setu Government of india's mobile application aimed to connect health 
services and we, the people, in our combined tight against CovVID-19. 

pandemic. Government-coordinated efforts across the globe have focused on containment 

and mitigation, with varying degrees of success. Countries that have maintained low COVID-19 
arogya Setu empowers the users by informing about potential risk of infection 

through Bluetooth contact tracing: and equips people with self-assessment toolss 
and contextual advice 

per-capita mortality rates appear to share strategies that include early surveillance, testing, 

contact tracing, and strict quarantine. The scale of coordination and data management 

required for effective implementation of these strategies has-in most successful countries With Aarogya Setu, 
let us take a step 
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management and response, highlighting ways in which successful countries have adopted family & loved ones 
these technologies for pandemic planning, surveillance, testing, contact tracing, quarantine, 

and health care. 
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